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ARE APPROVED
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Go,·e1·ning Annual "Get Away"
of Seniors

COLLEGE
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WASHINGTON,

S PO]{ANI~ BOOSTER
'l'EJJLS HOW l'l"S DONE
Pm·1~1~r Student E"plains

the Publ lt'lty Ga me-Inte1·ests County
and Oit~· Club

I
I

Robert Phillips, better known as
"Bob," formerly a student here, and
now chairman of the publicity co1nmittee of the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce. spent two d.ays at 1be
college, conferring with the pubi\CJIY
officials, and also lecturing to :1•e
students in the news writing classes.
'" Ph'1II.IPS f oun d t·1me t o "llEe - tl1,t.
.nr.
conn t y an d c1·ty cl· u b h ea d s w ho '""Je
•~ ·
interested· to hear of the publicily
methods employed by the St1'1 1 '~'ne
Chamber. Jn talking to the ireads of
tl1ese organtza
· t·1ons h e emp 11ast~e
· c1
the potential value of the 10cal
alumni in boosting for the eollfJI;e.
The news service bureau, 'le said.
was of prime importance in a PlJIJlicity campaign.
Every ~ountry
paper wanted news of local intere~t.
and if the right kind of news -..vas
sent to the country editor h·3 wo11ld
use it. .\Ir. Ph illips explained how
by folders and letter inserts the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce
boosted the Inland Empire.

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON,

\\'ED. TESDAY , )LAY 3. 1916

fiRST DISPATCH
FROM THE BOYS
) l essage From Camp Cunningham
lndkates '!'hat the noys A r·e
Good Soldiers

No. 27

('.UlPlJS JHY ("O)DIITTEE
:H~EilS )lOHE HELP
Ta ·k of (Jt>tting· Tool

JUNIOR MEET IS
WON BY fRESHMEN

for Big Gang.

Is Ditl'kult This l""ear

Last year those in charge of gettinu tools l'or Campus Day were very
fortunate because most of the shov!'!£, axes. pic·ks. etc .. v;ere furnished
by the contractor· who were working in the town at the time. This
year, ho·weYer. tho~e taking charge
of this IJl!rt of the work will have
to ~ely almost entirely on student or· t"1ons an d t own peo r>le to Slll>
gamza.
p 1y tl1e t oo 1s nee d e d .
The people of Pullman have always been willing to co-operate with
the students in making Campus Day
·
a success, an d t h e comm1·tt ee 10
charge is hoping that they will support the day in the same manner.
.Jce .\Jatsen is in charge of this work
or gatherin" the tools, which is, perhaps, the mo ·t diflicult Job of the
day.

SopiHHilOJ'I'S Take ln t<•r dass by Xar·
! 'O W ) l aJ•!!inSen ior a Good
"
'I' hir d-.J un ior·s \\'ithout
a Point

Rules go1·erning the annual Senior
By Captain C. A. Dur·ham, Staff Corsneak haYe been framed by repreJ'espon<l«mt
'fhe underclass athletes made a
sentatives of the various classes. To
dean sweep of the Junior Track
\Vashin;.;ton State College Cadet
the Juniors and Sot)homores the
:\J eet and got the majority of the
Corp , ca 1;1p Cunningham, Spokan ;
resolutions are particularly pertin\\'ash., .\Jay L-On Sunday afterpoints in the interclass meet last
ent as they prescribe the conduct of
noon, as scheduled, our regiment arFriday afternoon.
The Freshmen
these classes on the morning of the
rived at Fort George \\'right, where
easily captured the .Junior meet with
sneak. The resolutions are as fol•
a big reception
was given us by the
a total of 1 points. The Sopholows:
po]Julace.
All along the line we
mores, representing a majority of
Whereas, There has been in the
were ch cred.
Ours might haYe
the track \\' men, placed second with
past much undesirable conduct on
been a relieving fo1·ce, so enthusi25 points. The .Juniors gathered 10
the part of the various classes on
astic was the crowd.
\Vhen the
points and the S'eniors with a lone
Senior Sneak Day, and
regiment sat down to supper at 6:30
first, claimed 5 points. The Preps
Whereas, \Ve hold it essential
we were surprised and delighted to
picked up 10 points by means of
that the former custom of allowing
find roast beef, potatoes and brown
seconds and thirds.
Prof. C. C. Castillo expects to
the J'uniors to wear the Senior cap
gravy, followed by apple sauce. FolInterclass honors were pretty well
and gown to chapel on Sneak Day,
lowing our initial visit to the vic- spend several days this' week in Spo- distributed among Freshmen, Sophoshould be preserved, be it
tuals department, we immediately kane visiting the Spanish ann mores, and Seniors. Strange to say,
French classes at the Lewis and the .Juniors failed to get a single
Resolved, That we hereby declare
marched oYer to our camp .
Clark and Xorth Central high point, and were nosed into the cE>Ilar
the following rules to govern the acThe camp })roper consists of 45
schools.
tions of the various classes on that
by the Preps, who captured a third
regulation khaki wall tents, and 16
day:
in the 220 high hurdles.
special tents for the officers. Each
1.
The president of the Senior
of the wall tents can accommodate
The '"eati1er was fa1· from ideal.
class shall give to the president vf
The oHicers' tents are
10 men.
A stifr breeze J)l" vailed all afterthe Junior class the key to the room
comfortable quarters for three. 'l'o
noon . and athletes round comfort in
wherein the caps and gowns . are
the east or the camp and about four
robes and blankets.
l;:ept. The room ·l1all on no a< count
blocks distant lies Natatorium park,
In spite o[ the unfavorable condibe ope_ned until chapel time on Sneak
containing the baseball grounds of
tions the rE>sults in the sprints and
Day. The Junior. shall then appear
the Spokane Indians. We occupy a
\
tJ,e dashes Ylcre satisfying . .\TcCiung,
at chapel in cap and gown and oc- \ 'ete ran s and Xe:w -\'etet·a ns P r esent
commanding view of the diamond, Campus Day Feed W ill Be the Best who. by the way. showed real class
Ih·illia n t Spec·ta cle- S lll·passes All
cupy the Senior seats.
and it goes without saying that we
yet- )lere Su~!!;e tion of \\' hat'
in the sprints . .nm the hundred in
2.
The Sophomores shall make
PJ·e ,·ious He vi e ws
will utilize it to the best advantage.
10.1. and the two-twenty in 202-5
Comi ng- Enough to Ori nl a
no attempt to secure caps and gowns
Today we had an ln , ~>resting
seconds.
Sc·haclitler registered 52
but shall sit in the Junior seats at
Uan to \\'ork
Oficers
from
the
regular
schedule.
flat
in
the
440-sard dash. Schlaefchapel.
To avoid confusion the
On .\Jonda_,. morning, am 1dst glorarmy gave us an early morning talk
er's time in the mile was good, conpresident of the Sophomore class ions weather. before the admiring
on the technique of field operations.\
sid~ring the boistProus weather, on
shall appoint a police committee to eyes of some :100 co-eds and faculty
Sandwich Division. Salad Division,
The officers in charge of the various
the
la1;:e side.
prevent the appearance of any members. the "Home Guard" pass~d
companies explained the elements of Cake Division, Beans. Pickles, Milk.
1van Pric-e leaped into the conferSophomores. in cap and gown.
in review, with flags waving and the
\\'hat does it all mean? Likely
infantry operations, writing mesence class by his performance of 21
3.
The Freshmen shall occupy military band playing such patrktic
sages, transmitting verbal messages, enough you are figuring on grab- feet and a hal[ inch in the broad
the SophomoJ·e seats at chapel.\ airs as "Boola Boola" and "'l'lre Hatand the conducti ng of infantry pa- lJing a shovel, or a wheelbarrow
Furthermore, in case Senior Sneak tie Hymri of the Repu blic." Pro 1111 ,tYou're jump.
tro ls J;:ept every man interested. when Campus Day comes.
Day comes before Campus Day they ly at 1 o: 20 the vete r ans of fom1er
going to have a whale of an appetite.
"Pug" Thompson delighted the
After
dinne
r
we
had
a
chance
to
may appear without the green cap .
encampments assembled for the a u- watch two companies of the Four- The girls haYe anticipated that much cr·owd by vaulting J 1 feet ll inches
nual dress parade and i n -p'l·t:on.
teenth infantry execute close order already, ·o thE>y have organized a in regular mid- eason fashion.
The sterling silve1· loving cup pre- Led by ex-P r·ivate Tom Ty:·o>r in th'O:
The summary of the Junior meet:
movemen ts. Later in the afternoon commissary that would do justice to
sented by the Western Dairy In- dazzli ng u n iform of the Ki ng's Own
Pole
vault-Hugh
Thompson,
we showed t he reg ulars how we the best army in Europe.
• Frosh, won: Lee Smith, Frosh, secstructors a~sociation for the best Hussa r s. the regiment left the g)'m- looked on review. The entire regiI
k
T a k e a oo f
Talk about svstem
· Herght,
·
· · ~
f
d . h ond; Schlaman. Soph. thu·d.
state exhibit of creamery butter at nasium and mar·ch d past the fernsan WlC 1 0 ft. 6, in.
the \'\'estern Dairy Products show inine audienc-e assemblecl in the 1E>ar .ncnt beha ,·ed splendidly under the at this regular army o
Sl10 t pu t - B roo1,s. "'
held in Spokane last February and of Bryan hall.
critical eyes of the army men, who makerR. egg-beaters, and cake ar-\
~· ro 1
1, won;
watched every moYe we made. Com- tists that intend to back up Campus M C
d
k
S 1
F'
which was won by th \Vashington
The 01·ation receiY d ,, a·.; r '1 !!v pany E. assigned to the responsible Day with one oi the best and bigc ros ey.
OJl I.
aeon ; 'mney,
butter makers. is now on exhibition merited l.Jy the dazzlin;~ aml gor- task or \va.tching over \the camp, gest f eels eYer set before a buneh
(Continued on page two)
in the dairy uuildin"".
g-eous array of uniforms. \\ hich ~nr- went on guard at 6:30. The cere- or hungry sho,·el-stiffs.
passed anything- in the mtlitan· an- mony of ~uard mounting is always
Here ar e the "Big Five" that will
nals or the s<·hool. NonJ<?<:rnpt uni- sure of attracting a crowd. Keep- direct the cnlinarr operations:
forms were th order of the day. ing watch over the camp ·has lost its
.Jack Finney. with German headgear adventure this year, for the men are -{· ·.· ·:·
and paper mac he sash. led the h:ll•d; allowed to be absent all night, and +
CO-Ell "BlG F l\'E"
Carl Dietz. in the green garb of a consequently there are no delinDublin Fusilier. was chi·>f aidl'-dc- quents to worry over.
.Juanita Gregory. Chai1·man
ramp. )!any who could only res1•:·.;. Xom ina ti ons Ar·e Set t'o•· Sa me !lay
The military life, although only a
Ella Alexander
rect one legging wore .1 ea teller·.,
few hours old. has taken possession
Se<"o n d Ga n1 c 1--\• a t UJ '<~d hy Hlu~g· in ~,
a s St ude nt J·~l eC't i on s
)looney
Curry
shin guard in the place .lf ~h' o< h1 r. cr every cadet. from the most dimin- .
Hi ts Tota ll e d- Sat u• ·da~· ' s
Gladys
Persels
Medals and campaign ribiJon'l we1~ uti ve rea1· rank pril·ate to the co:n- ·:·
Thrina Baker
(;a me Goes to :llonta na
murh in evidenc·e. The eq•JI];l;l~nt manding officer himself.
·'Yer in .,.
+ X om inations for .\fay Queen will
....
varied from pop-guns to pitch forks
the army now" is what the bugle {· .;. ·:· -:· ·:· ·:· + ·:· -:- ·:· ·:· ·:· + -t• ·:· be held )lay 1 7 at the same time
and rusty sabres.
seems to say.
And here is the army corps that and place that the Associated StuThe baseiJall team took one and
After the dress parade, if s11ch 3
dent officers are elected. Any Senlost one of the two remaining games name could be given it, the arn.y ,·:ewill proYide the eats.
ior girl is eligible for nomination,
of the series with Montana.
The cided to holll a ":\Tilitary Dall" in the ;\li S, \\'.-\J, JHX J>h\.Y S
. 'and \\ieh J)jdsion
and each student will write on his
first game was a slugging match gymnasium during the I'ClTI!l inln6
IN SPOJ{ANE
from the start to finish, with \\' . S. two periods of the morning. lJowGladys Percels. superintendent; ballot the name of the girl he conC. leading by a score of 16 runs to ever. the authorities decided differAt the bi-annual Wisconsin alum- Stevens hall dining room, 9:00a.m . siders best fitted for the position.
From the four receiving the highthe visitors· 1 0. The Grizzlies came ently. The door of the gymJ•USl'U:n I ni banquet held in Spokane on April
Squad 1-Edna Babcock, boss;
est
number of votes the i\1 ay Queen
bli.ck stron"" Saturday and beat Bohl- was locked and the ofCicar.> w··re 25, :Miss Walden of the music de- .\Jary Yates. Geraldine Wright, Alva
er's men 6 to 3.
ordered to dismiss .companiet•. The partment contributed two piano solos \\'right. Elsie ·worthen. :.'11aida Witt. will be chosen at an ele4'tion to take
place a few day!:' later, probably on
Collins. the little southpaw pitch- <·ompanies refused to be di~mi"ser.. to a very artistic program.
Her Lida \\' indus , E. Xeil \\'illiams.
er fo1· .\lontana. started the game and A council or war was bPltl alld the playing of "Spring," by )Ja on, and
Squad :!-Gladys Brecount. boss; !\Jay 19. The one rec0iving the must
lasted for three innings. He hel<l dance was chedulecl for the kating "Romance.·· b~· Jean Sibelius. was Gracia \\'bite, Bernice White, Myrtle votes will be :\Jay Queen. the second,
the\\'. S. C. tPam of last yPar to one rink just off the ea'llpus. .:::r' ·~> of received enthusiastically and eYoked \\'estlund. Blanche 'Veiling, l\1arie maid of honor. anrl the other two
run in J7 innin~s at ;llissoula while ··on to the skating rink"' were hear<l. repeated applause.
\\'elden . Cora \\'elden. Hazel \\'alter. ladies in waiting.
It is planned to hold the 1\Iay Fete
tltc \\'. s. C. men garnered nine runs rn vain did the bell rin;~ for t!Je
The guest of honor was Chancellor
Squad :~-Alice .\IcEihinney, boss;
from him in the first three innings. third period classes.
L'h"' lton'e Elliott o[ the University of :'IIontana. Emma \Yahlstrand , Lily Wagnon, the 2~nd or 23rd. Helen Lauderdale
)foss pitc·h d ror \\'. S. C. and wa~ ~uard executed ·'ril?;ht abaF face' Dean \\'hite and i\Tiss Degeler were Brn·J \\'adsworth. Sadie Vaughn. is chairman of the committee havia::;
<'harge of the :\Jay Fete.
!Continued on last page)
(Continued on last page)
among those present.
(Continued on page four)

NONDESCRIPT HORDE
INVADES CAMPUS

UM-M-M-M GOOD
THIS Is GREAT I

MAY FETE TO BE
HELD MAY 22 OR 23

MONTANA NINE
TAKES ONE IN THREE

·.·

·.·
·.·
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l
I
I
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ALL COLLEGE DANCE
College Gymnasium

MAY
ROMP!
SATURDAY, MAY
8:15P.M.
6th,

Shirt Waists : Middy Blouses
Tickets 50 Cents

